
Dudikahin-Duffer. 

Dudikabin (gypsy), "to lei dUdi
kabin," lit., to take lightment. 
This word Wa.J for a long time 
kept a great secret by the 
~ypsies, and one of them was 
reprimanded by his friends for 
telling the writer. It means the 
making a clean sweep of every· 
thing valuable in the house, 
under pretence of propitiating 
the planets, or of finding and 
attracting hidden treasure. This 
latter is more specially the huk· 
ani bora. or" great humbug." It 
appears to be connected with 
the En!'" !ish ~lang. equh·alent 
"ii!'"htment ," from to lighten, 
to relieve of one's property, to 
rob. 

Dudine(American),alady "dude." 
Long. handled eye· glac:ses, and the 

dudim-s who buy and usc thcm.-/'hila
dtlflua Times. 

Duds (thie,·es), clothes. Scottish 
dud, a rag. 
:\, 1 was walking down Cht:ap:'ide a 

man C.'"\flle up to me and 5.aid, •' Loqk 
here, mate. thC! sooner you sling thl.'m 
du.ls away the longer you "ill keep out of 
qu•)J. I have l>ct'n r~~lluwing behind two 

private clothe' detect ive<;. anJ they .. potted 
yuu by Yl' \IT t o~s. !-O take: my tip to ~d 
rid of them.-Eo:•oting .Nn.t•s. 

Abo duddi,.s. 
'1 hen he touk to lit a liule kniie. 

Let a' hi ... ,{u./dits f.l.·, 
.~\nd he \CL"> th~.,.· Lr.awc"'t genth:m .. u 

That -.t ~l·ld ~1111 011_t:: them a·. 
-t 1/d j;,, j /a .i : Jf ·,.·i/ ,t.;tllf.t; ttnt .1/nir 

a A'tr.·in.:; f. ·lttn"!·ut,·d to A"i,:,~,~ 

jamo 1·. r~l S(·(,t/.,uJ.l 

T. lla nna 11 n'es the wore I 
with the nwanin;; of linl'n 
clut he~. 

We wy 11 fylche some tirl<itia oR' the 
rufl'emans, or myll the ken for a lagge of 
dudes.-CGtY4J. 

l.t., "We will steal 50me linea off' the 
hedges, or rob a parcel of the oame frum 
the house." 

(Old), to "sweat ducb," to 
pawn clothes. A " dudman" 
is provincial for a scarecrow ; 
literally a ragged feilo11·. 

Duff (thieves), spurious. Men at 
the duff, passers of false jewel
lery. To duff, to sell spurious 
goods, often under the pretence 
of their having been smuggled, 
stolen, or found. In Londnn 
attempts at dUJJinfJ are often 
made by rascals who offer for 
sale a worthless meerschanm 
pipe or ring, pretending- they 
have just found it. ridt Dl:F}'EB. 

Duffer (common). This word has 
two oppo~ite meanings. A rank 
swindler, a cle,·er cheat-" a 
word in frequent use in 1701 

to express cheat.s of all kinds." 
In Yi<lclish every word which 
ruean~ clever or wise also means 
rot<uery ; and in Yidcli>h dr'.['-. r 
is a shrewd, clever, very crafty 
nwn (adj(·ctive doff, from (,,.or 
/roj: good) ; Dntdt thieves' slang 
dn.ffn·, a tramp, a st'ller of forged 
J•ictnn.)s. 

. .. ~\lr did it m;t rk him out a .. tl ~ (" 

pr~y uf rin~o:·dr'-'\'1'<~'" • pea :l.nd thimble· 
ri~,e:er~. dujlt:rs , J, • :tt~:r:', or any of 1h,.~ 
),Juodless ... harp•·r ... , who :tre pt:rha~ a lin : ~: 

h~tter known tu the police.-DJ~·,.{;,·J;s : 
.. 1/arlin ( "lw:;:./,·;(•it. 

A worthl<'ss pc~on, a •tupicl 
man, an awkward, unskilful fel
low, a coward. 
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